
HAUNT OF
BLACKBEARD

Cave on Wormelly's Creek
Where He Hid Himself.

MELON CROP NOT GOOD

York County Fishermen Complain of a

Poor Run This Season.Crazy Ne¬

gro Fires nt Telephone Wires.

Personal News.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
fORKTOWN. VA.. August l.-Black-

bcard, the famous buccaneer of tho lot-

tor part of iho eighteenth oentury, who
ravaged tho eastern coasts of Virginia
and North Carolina, Is supposed to havo
had a stronghold in this vicinity, on
the southern boundary of Templo Farm,

washed hy the waters of Wormeley's
Creoli, is the remains of a cavo, which.
traditions says, was a hiding pinco for

the most iufamous law-breaker of recent
times.
Up '.o within tlio last year or two this

cavo had two apartments or rooms, hut

tho heavy tides and floreo gales of the

past two winters have played luivoo witli

them ,and reduced their identity to mere

holes In-the bank. The selection· of this
remoto spot by the audacious plrato was

suggestive of the genius displayed in his

dastardly work.
"Wormeley's Cireok is a beautiful, deep,

but narrow, ostuary ot the York River,
forming a classic Indentation of Its sottthi
rrn shore. Abcîut half a nillc from its

mouth, hidden in the dense foliage of tho

banks, but with an unobstructed vlow
of the whole watec-course, ns well as

thc parent-stxenm, for miles each way,

is found tide den of Edward Teach.
There, secure from attack hy land, anil
able to nee and observe an enemy's move

incuts without being the least exposed,
the man-demon mado the cavo an occa-

t-lonal rclrent. while «rpylng put the ob¬

ject« of his intended wrath and destined
as spoils for his headquarters on thu
l'usci uotajik.
Bold beyond conception, intrepid lo tïw

extent, of donili itself, wary ns a fox,
audacious us the proverbial hen-hnw'.t,
this bold bucciusecr of the billowy brini

conducted at UOk spot a secret sorvlce
of his own In watching the Bhlps of his

KOVorelgn, which discharged and loadc.i
new cargoes nt the port of York town,
the largcsi port of entry In tho new

world, and the ehU-f shipping point on the
Western Hemisphere.
Legendary or »olid fact, thero Is never¬

theless « 'deliprlitfui tingo of romance

Which thrills the one who beholds tMs
secluded «toi. and If the shades of night
be nigh one can well Imagine the ghost
of the Bhirkhcard of old. of wicked mien

mid biasing eye. steal forth to once again
rim his binoculars over the horizon before

sinking to eternili rest.
MELON' CROP.

The first shipments of watermelons and

"lopes" have gonio to market this week,

the invoices forwarded being quito small.
In the immediate neighborhood water-

melons have been a decided failure, many

men who usually mako largo crops hav¬

ing none at all. destroyed by various ad¬

verse conditions. Only one farmer, au

far as· learned. In tills Immediato vicinity,
lias any crop worth speaking of.

The Hampton J-toads Yacht Club, num¬

bering a dozen or more small craft, were

visitors here the past Sunday, spending
Saturday and tha larger portion of the

Sabbath in viewlnyr the historic remains
cr enjoying the delights of a: spin over

lhe bosom of "tho noble York." Several
ladies were among the guests ot the club
while here.
Plucatoriul sport. Indulged in and en-

Joyed by the summer tourist, is up to its
average, but as viewed by tho men who
follow It for a business is reported a «1«?-

elded fiasco. BlueCsh and other varieties
ci the finny tribe .it this season afford
ciullo a remunerativo occupation, tho llsh
being shipped In ico to Baltimore, New
York and Boston, netting handsome re¬

lume. The immenso schools of these
fish aro nnt¿to.lie ,found this f-enson.

The troublent. Bike Bodge, in 1I10 lower

part of the county, between Hie rowdy
Elizabeth City darkles und lhe York
county negTOea, whloh rcsult<*l in the ar¬

rest of nine of the former, has been set¬

tled In the Justice's court and tho mntter
dismissed. ? fine of only f'l.bO and costs
was imponed upou each of tho prisoners,
considered by many ? very light sentence
lor tho gravity of the offense, as over

fifty pistol shots wero llred during the
liielce, but fortunately without any ef¬
fect.

ARTESIAN YVEBB.
Mr. C. A. Johnson ïias succeeded in

sinking on« of tho most succrrsful artc-

«-lan Wells over bored In this vicinity on

M\o ortnte of Mr, ?Irkwood, tho restau¬
rant man of l'iehtnond. Tho well ha«

brrti sunk four hundred and fifty feet,
ntul has Humelont pressure I" drive tho

.n-ntor nil over the dwelling house, fur¬
nishing a .empiete sjsletll of water sup¬

ply·
Edmund Morse, a. respectable negro,

about slNty or slxly-llvo years of ngo,

living at Tampion. Just a few miles Vio-

low this place, has lately sihoivn such In¬
dications of mental nberrnllon ns to prob¬
ably bo Iho subject of a. commission ln
lunacy. Edmund's particular vein of in-,
Bnlllly Is directed upon Iho telephono
wires which fun by Ids home. Ho stoutly
nvmv.i that these, arc Iho direct n-retits of
conjuration, nud his present condition Is
duo entirely to their presence. «\u a cou-

seqUetfC-, the midnight hours of the quiet
rural neighborhood are awakened by sal¬
vos from his old tnuskot, directed ngnlnst
Ilio hated wires. Tho chargo used is gen-
ciully a silver dime cut Into Ilvo pieces,
a suro euro for hoodoo.
East York Circuit Is enjoying an extra

fuie season of revival meetings under tho
ministry of Iho pat-tor, Rov. J. W. Nich¬
olson, assisted by Rev. R. M. Mnxey, of
Richmond, A number of conversions have
resulted.
Rov. Albert Troy, of Brooklyn, N. v.,

has been bidding services at Lebahon
Christian Church during tho week. .Mr.
Trnv is ? gifted divine or tho 'Christin»
fnltii ntul a nativo of England, being ljow
? subject of King Edward VII. He Is nc-

eompniilcil by Mrs. Troy, tho puesta of

Mr. George F.. Bryan, nt ilio old Swan
Tavern.
Mrs. 1G. K. Mnrwood a few days ngo

fell down a long flight of slnirs. In tho
descent she fuiffored u fracturo of tlio
collar-bone and it dislocation of lier

shoulder blade. 11er advanced oro,

seventy-four, luis mude tho accident
.quite serious.

Mr. William T.nckoy, accompanied hy
his daughter, Miss Botllah, have
turned from a delightful trip to the lit¬
tle town of Snug liberi ios, In Ulster coun¬

ty, N, Y. Mr. LocUoy wns a gnosi, of
his son, William Lockoy, Jr., superin¬
tendent of a large paper mill, manufac¬
turing paper novelties,
Mr. Clarence Hughes nnd threo chil¬

dren, of Rlchmon-,1, nro> guests In the
town.

Tl Is announced hero that Mr. A. J.
Barnes, of James City county, will he
the Democratic candidato for the House
In opposition to Mr. E. C. Madison, nt
the primary to ho held on August 27th;.
Mr. Robert S. Rives, of Richmond,

with his family of three, nre enjoying
Ilio pleasures of a house party at Gnl-
lapber's Beach Houso for a couple of
weeks.

BOSTOCK FOILED
MOTHER JONES'ARMY
Would Not Go on Exhibition

With the Genial Frank's
Animals.

This interesting story is from tho local
column of the New York Sun:
Mother Joues and her army wont to call

on Senator Platt at the Oriental Hotel,
nt Manhattan Beach, yosterday morning.
Rather to Mother Jonea' chagrin, they
wero accompanied by an elephant from
Rostock's show. Senator l'latt caught
the S:0ú train for New York, Just before
Mother Jones arrived.
Although they did not see tho Senator

they were entertained in royal fnshio'n at
tlio Oriental Hotel, and tho .whole army
had iis breakfast. Then tho bulk of tho
army marched wearily back to Conoy,
whllo tho committee, consisting of
.Sweeney, Kliiigciismith, Hanson and Dia¬
mond, went to Astoria to mako arrange¬
ments lor more meetings thero.
The army betook Itself to tho beach to

await development«.. Presently an offer
from Jlr. Ro.sioi.-k to employ forty mon for
two days for advertising purposes in Now
York was received. Mother Jones an¬
nounced tho oiler to the army, and urged
tlio men to accept, but the proposition
was not received with, enthusiasm. The
army apparently preferred tho freo enter¬
tainment to work. Several offers of work
to help pay expenses were refused by
them on Sunday.
«Mother Jones' told the men that thoy

Should bo willing to undertake any hon¬
est task to help pay tlio expenses of tlio
trip and contribute to tho general fund
but they still failed to exhibit much
warmth.
Then Mother Jones dismissed half of

hoi army. Twenty-one men were taken
to Newark and furnished with trolley
car faro thence buck to Philadelphia, All
who were retained were the committee,
tho hand, tlie three- small boys and the
women, Mother Jones explained thnt
they had already dono enough to creute
tho effect sho desired.
yesterday ovcnlng the committee re¬

turned from Astoria nnd Mother Jones
held a mooting nt the Brooklyn Labor
Lyceum, 011-957 Wllloughhy Avenue, under
the auspices of the Social Democrats.
Tho remains of the army did not accom¬

pany her, but returned to their head-
quartore at r,| East Fourth Street, and
Hi« thn>o small boya cared for In the
Private house of a «Mrs. Blmson at 13
S ?. Murk's place.

Creai ßargains
We Have a Very Large Stock on Hand and

Rock»Bottom Prices on Everything.
LargeNew Potatoes,pk«, 20? Fine Oranges, dozen.22o
Best Breakfast Bacon.|5c Fresh Country Eggs.17c
Puro Loaf Lard, lb.| I 0 Fin« Country Butter.23?

£arge Sack Cjotd ftledal flour. 59c
Cooked Ham, sliced, lb... 14c Kost Meal, pook;.|>Q0
a cans Balmou.25o Full Quart Jav Byvup..,t,JOQ
3 cans Thistle Tomatoes, 2 Bo >\ BestOream Cheese.|6Kc

fine Jtoef mixed pickles. TSSf^· 4-Sc
Freezing Rait, per peek... |fJo 7 lbs. Prunes. :.25c
ij.8 Largo Pars Boap..-25c Creamery Butter...|50
Fine Lemons, dozen.|7c ¡¡Ja lbs. Nico Halt Pork...25o

Tt will pay you Jo call at our stores, Prompt attention
given In all 'phono and mail orders.

Uhe August Qtocenj Company,
611 £. Marshall. 72? ¿úest Canj, /d/7, and Main

'Phone I23Z, 'phone 384, 'phone ¡907.

THE BLUEJAY
IST!

Tlio NoisGst Creature Known
to Ornithology.

DOINGS OF ROBIN FAMILY

Nestlings Launched, Father Helping
Two Slrongest, Mother Three

Weaklings.Albino Birds Arc
Ostracised.

By EDWARD ?. CT,ARK,
(Assodate Member American Ornltholo·

gists' Union.)
HKN It comes to a question

of Intelligence, Ilio Coivifiiio

fiàBïBSI fnmll>'> to which belong ilio
IWrfétaJ orow nini tho bluojay, must
bo accorded tho flrnt rank. Theso birds
havo practically nn exhaustless vocabu¬
lary, nml their characters aro as many

Uluejay (Cya'tiocHLa «'.ristata). This Is
? bird of bruin, but withal ho is much
of a trickster und something of a thief.

sided as that of Reynard, tho fox, which
Is saying much.
The bird lover who would get anything

liko nn adequato knowledge of tho blue-
jay should live in the middlo West. For

seme reason or other, known to his Jay-
ship alone, the Eastern bird Is ot rather

a retiring disposition, kouping away from

'Tho last to leave." Young robin In ??-st lupino tree, rhotographed from Ufo.

man and Ills haunts, or, If approaching
them, doing It stealthily and with much
the air of a thief. The Jay Is a thief,
und his manner In tho East fits his call¬
ing. All through tho inkldlo western
country the bluejuy Is a bird of tlio

doorstep. Ho is saucy ami bold, and ap¬

parently Is unaware of the fact that his
brilliant plumage makes him nn easy
mark for boya' tnrgot rifles and Hllng-
ehots.
It ß the very commonness of tho bluo-

Jny ln the cities and villages of the Mi_-

..l.-lppl A'alley wlilcli Is hla gr.ate;s!t
protection, Familiarity with tho bird
brcorta contempt ln the small boy. and,
with the English apnrrow, it is left so-

verely alone. The bluejuy nest- In tlio

trees In iho dnurytird, steals things from
tho household und carile., on war with
the family iv.it.

It is hard lo determino Just how much
damage tii« bluejuy does hy pilfering the
egg. and murdering 'ho young of the
song birds. Tim difficulty in determining
tlio damage avisée from the faci that iho
jay is "bad in streaks," iou may watch
lilm fur a month anil never detect him
in a single depredation, but turn your
back and there ls no oeiUlnly but tliut
Ilio next niomenl in- may be dining from
tho now laid eggs pf th'· robin .¦· tossing
the young of ¡ho chlppng spnrrpw from
their hair lined nest I- their deaths on

the ground below.
A HI.I'K.IAY l'KAHT.

Kl'Otn Ilia ?????????????? nf tunuaciuont
(here Ik Mi-HO Inn 111 Watching u lilunJaV
than in Hit; observation Of u ¡Ti'in nf Id-:
MVeeti-'i· V'lirnil cuniiades ul tin- Halli, A
dormán u» inn in a union h nf Chicago
inailo somo »<i:i|> for lamie consumption,
Jlo patted li nicely Into oaltcs and placed
tin-in on it hoard hi the yard "· harden.
The suburb-It la palled Highland Parfc
Is aliout UH full «<r Iduejay- as li cm I·.·
iiiid »till Ipavo numi for ntlici· bini íanil-
1Ii-h. WIhmi tlio Oi-iunin put lil-i BOftn out
all Um bluejuj's of Hi» peltjliborhuoijl de¬
scended upon It. 'Thoy mo hod p. for an

ll'giir, ami Hi.« wuiiil.-i- still Is that Ua ?

«lid not (111·. Imi tho did did imi SCOm '"

Interfere with their dlgcstlini In Hie leaj t.
When tn·· owner of the soap found the

thieving ja.,.- ?? their wmh I"· rep» tied
wiiat was I.-11 ut iho r.i;c», added som«»

piora'material, ami again put Uu> -,··??'

om m harden t???? tlnio he placed the
board which held the rafeoa ??µ??? two
barrel« aud-inounted guard at some nule
«li· lau, -? ?,, i;, |.|i ih,. Jaye away. Tl 0} ? e
lui ned i" Un Ir t, tat lu µ few minuten
and liie angered ¦-·...,. r. ii.··.. ?

only ¡? few .n ?- did ml ? col
m itone at (hrm The
heavy ístuiic- µ? ¡?, m.; une und ,,¡ lhe rd

tin nod It over and pitched nil ?'10 *mp
cakes Into a box or soft, cement.
TliO foreigner doesn't lake Illudi'' to l»

of thn American blucja··- AS

said hhiojays aro tille! the -U-

irbs of Highland Park. AnI'Engllstinw«
living In tho pinco had some goose> >*

pushes, which boro berries of c**\"\01 "»
nary sl_0 and sweetness. l'ho °*¡J
the fruit declaro»! thnt «ho '",'"'i,,1·..'.,,,his lf.a_U.ca, nnd ..curing »»'¦-. *J,0,«£Í"bo iloslrnyod several of «ho bride. »ß

law In Illinois protei,· tho ?«*·*»*.
thero Is .. sodio,, of tho flotóte 1Ich
elves ilio right lo kill M«-« whl'r' \?
preying on ??? crop-·. '"1|,,s.,',,., ''«-
blucjaya snld thnt the Mrda wouldntjAtgooseberries, and there ? ¦ ?«*"' ». ?.«started against the l.npllM;«.'· o 1 II-

Ing ll.cn. Tho caso v.,' decided lii.il y

in his favor, .nclwbilc :^";;-'¡;¡, 5^lovers may hold otherwise Hie oiuejay
now appears |. a "precede"« caso! ns be¬

ing a gooseberry -rourmond.
AN ALTERCATION«

Tho blno.iay Is perhaps the noisiest crea*·
(uro known to ornithology, though If
«linger |S Hireatened ho can malnt.iii a

graveyard silence. 1 was watching u pur
of bluojays who were hulldh.* aines -In
a stunted pino tree. Tho two P«roSJ.e"U.o homo silo and disappeared béhind-ft
dose board foiioe. In a )1""1";,lt),IDh,Q,'..(i
a racket. Every note known to tie Jay s

Jargon came rapidly from behind to
fence. Tho holse continuili for nevo. 11
minutes, and then, going «o a point to
Ihe loft of Its sourie. 1 peered over the
fence. Tho two birds were on nn ash
Pilo in tho alley und betweon;.-«iom^lay
an extremely dirty paper collaivThere
was llttlo question in my mind but that
they wero disputing over tlio ndvlsabll-
Itv of using tho collar i"1" nesting mate-
rial. Thev"scolded back and forth fot'some
lime, but Mme. Jay llnaliy ended he
matter by -.elalng the collar nnd taking
It to the nest, where, after much dir-
licully, ono ond of It was woven into the
structure while tlio other cud WOB left
to llap with each passing breóse, mäkln«
Ilio homo In tho pine treo a conspicuous
object to every passer.
Tbo Jay has a pertinacity that in some

cases might bo commendable. After the
pino treo nest was completed and Ilio
eggs were laid tho mother bird began sit¬
ting. Thoro should havo boon young In
tho nest at the ond of two week··, but no

young Game. Tho bird sat steadily, with
tho exception of the timo spent In Becking
food, for thirty days beforo sho gave tip
hopo of offspring. After they hud de¬
serted the uost I examined tho eggs.
Each had a little dried-up kernel inside
that rolled about llko a pea.

THERE ARE WHITE CHOWS.
Albino birds aro not of great rarity.

Perhaps It wero better to say that birds
partly nlhlno nro not raie. A puro white
crow was recently In the possession of
Animili Keener Do Vry of tho Lincoln
Park Zoo, Chicago. Ruthven Deano, a
follow of tho American Ornithologists'
Unioni b»s a mounted crow specimen that
is us white os tho petal of a syrtnga
blossom.
There came under my personal obser¬

vation n crow which had a largo whlto
patch in tlio center of its otherwise blade
back. 1 saw this bird on different occasions
during two years. Save once It was always
alone, und at the time marking tho excep¬
tion Its company was a flook of Its fel¬
lows, who tve re chasing It to drive It
away from tho neighborhood of their
retreat. It is Impossible to determine ab¬
solutely what tho reason fnr tlio crow's
persecution was, but of course everything
points to the circumstances of Its wlilto
back ns tlio real cause.
Tho bobolink (dollchonyx oryzlvorus)

has been painted part white by nature,
but 1 once found a bobolink that was puro
white, barring two black strealts on Jils
breast; It has been supposed that "fteak"
birds have some difficulty In procurili;?
mates, but this white bobolink had a wife
and an interesting family of young. It
may havo been nothing but accident, but
the mated pair built their nest In a mead¬
ow where there were no other bobolinks,
although the fields across the road wero
filled with their brothers and sisters. It
certainly looked like bobolink ostracism,

due to the peculiarity of the albino's
feathers.

It happens mil Infrequently that some
nestling Is smaller and weaker than Uh
biother« and sisters. This Is probably
duo tn constitutional causes, for It ¡?
believed by inosl scientists and observers
generally that the purent birds feed th«·
liiiln ones in rotation, "nd shows no
partiality. Ii may be, of course, that
thi'niigli accident ilio moro nourishing bits
of fooil may fall repeatedly to the-lo; of
two or threo of ilio offspring, while iho

Allibi (Coryiu Atneili
This ?,??,? «-a« liken Unni a nest
liilnltig fou r young. Uli'«» "f which
Um regulation crPW ''ludi, tv hilo
una dkl noi haunt a dark feather,
lugraplied from life,

this
Iliin·

n ,. food which bus less
,|,I4I ill ''¦¦¦

VINO THE ??'.??'.
,|., brood Im almost al-

,'. leave Hu, um,.. The
?,ni, th» lustler young, hmufi* »·*5** "t',,,r ",ul'! ,,,:'
.,., ,¡¡vi.io their duty bo-

.,,,, of the '»?« nnd Uh
,'1 u |.? aie trying H,-?

',''·, ¡,,,,. ?,,il'-li,-d II,e

,,,,, pf a l'i,n h l'ili, e

{IU. young »bin* wi m
renlly sironaer tiiun

'' '·, ?,,, little homo ··

;, ,,,,'? Un· |wu Kluidl ?

ir* "H Ih« «·!«« '" li'»

Whflt we Advertise
we Sell.

What we Sell Ad¬
vertises us.

E. T. FAULKNER CO.,
The Daylight Cash Store.

WE ARB AQENTS FOR STANDARD PATTERNS.

Your Money Cheer¬
fully Refunded on

Any Purchase not
Entirely Satisfac¬
tory. . . ,

Our First August Clearance Sale;
A Mighty Blow Has Struck Prices.

Öl·JR first August Olear
will Pond a tlttili of

pointed, Tho most

anco »Sfilo begins to-morrow, and Ilio bare announcement
expectation throughout tlie city, You will not be disap-
roliable merchandise and tho prices cut in half.

WASH GOODS SALE.
August Cut Prices.

10 nnd 12'«c Batiste and orcan-
dlcs, Unlit grounds, with small ¡«tripes
and figures; our August sale c'2/..
prlfco Is . ???^
Kino Lnwns, sheer nnd line, small,

neat patterns, the regular "^\Àr
50c. kind, for . ~*7*l·*·'

12Vi nnd l.r>e. Sheer Thin Fabrics,
nil Rood patterns, that wo havo
marked for our August t\"XAn
solo at . ??\\*

2!??, Thin Sheer l.aeo Kffccts, tho
miiHt popular fabrics; our ???- Q"lAr
gust sale has cut the price to O^jt\\*
WHITE GOODS

SPECIAL.
Mercerized White Goods, all good

patterns, tho regular 2'ác. ?"??,*
kind, for our August sale nt U^i^V*

LADIES' MUSLÎN
UNDERWEAR.

August Snle Prices.

Ladles' Muslin Gowns, with yoke
of tucks nnd Inserting, dainty QQr
edge In neck nnd sleeves, for VOC

Ladles' Nainsook Gowns, low neck
snd short sleeves, round yoko,
with medallion trimming, theso
are slip-on (.¡owns, extra ¿| ^c
vaino . f?.??)

Ladles' Muslin Skirts, with threo

rows of lnco Inserting and OQr
edgo to match, for.... OVC

Ladles' Full-Front Cambric Corset
Covers, with strips of laco Inserting
and edge In neck and sleeves, TQ.·-.

Ladles' Muslin "Drawers, with

wide ruffles and dainty tucks, OCp

LADIES' KNIT
UNDERWEAR.

Ladles' Knit Vests, In large and
small rib. mercerized tape 1 Ol/ /-·

ln neck nnd sleeves, for.. * **/'2r'
Ladles' Fine Rib Ganzo 1 G\G

Vests, lace trimmed, for. i UL.

Ladles' Gauze Vests, with merce¬

rized tape In neck and sleeves, some

lace trimmed, regular 12V4o. Rl/,r
quality, for ..'. u/Oc
Roys' Fine Balbrlsgan Shirts 1 Q-,

and Drawers, 25c, value, now * "^»

Roys' extra quality Shirts ni

Drawers for 30c, our ^K
price .

*"-'

and

25c

flENS' DEPARTMENT.
Special Prices.

Men's Figured Wash Ties, cr
each .

«Jlv

Men's Wash Tics, figured, 1 ?-

a dozen . ..*¦!

Windsor Ties, worth 15c., 1 f\
Roys' Percale Waists "}·\G
Men's 2Sc Ralliiiggan Bhirts j Qp
Men's 10c. Hose, black, ???

for . °/3C
Mens ¡i!>e. Shirts Tr»

for . .
*vUt

Men's 50c. Shirts "ZQf

LACE AND
EMBROIDERY SALE.

Cut Prices.
Mochín Torchons, fino nnd heavy

weights, worth from 5 to 7c, 2.-,
for .

Ol»
Cambric nnd Swiss lodges nnd In¬

sertions, narrow and wldo widths,
wero 10 to 12',i|C, cut for our Au- Q_
gust salo to . Ot

IK and 17c Swiss nnd Cambric In¬
sertions and Edges, cut for I l\ ,

our sperisi August salo to.... 1 ViC
Tlio fourth nnd greatest bargain,

extra wide, with very heavy 1 Q~
work, reduced from 25c. to.. I "w

WASH SILK SPECIAL.
25c Quality. In {.tripes nnd best

colors, cut for our August \^\/ r
salo to . I*/21'

WHITE GOODS SALE.
August Cut Prices.

A Fine Lawn, 40 Inches wide, C .
very sheer, spretai valuó ot. O.v

Sheer Organdy, 32 Inches wide,
the regular 10c, kind, our ^"XArAugust price Is . Ov/\\*
Bheer Organdy, ii2 Inches wide,

fin«· quality, the rrgulnr lr"-'-S2IAfkind, our August price Ib...O/^1»
12',íc 40-Inch Lawn, sheer and

flm», one of our August \C\7LArsale specials nt . Iy«^f|V
20c. Persian Lawn, 40 Inches wide,

? new lot, little finer than i ??/ rtho hist one, for. 1^/2»,
Pique, soft finish, medium wale,

good width, tho regular 12Vio. C\\/ ckind, our August price. "/2^

LADIES' SHIRT¬
WAIST SUITS.

Ladies' Percale Shlrt-Walst Suits,
ft full five-gore flare skirt, wslst with

?a??? tucks, collar nnd belt of samo

material, a regular $1 value, ???
to bo· sold at . /Oiw

Ladles' Madras Suits, made with
full fioro skirt, tucked waist, new

style sleeve«!, collar and belt, an

excellent value nt $2.19, to <JJ A ~) tr
be sold for . f I .¿O

Regular $2.98 Shlrt-Wnlst Suit, bt
linen color, piped with white, and all
while, with hemstitching und small
tucks, to be sold at the low <P 1 1??
price of . f 1 .VO

LÀDÎES' WHITE
SKIRTS.

Ladles' Seven-Gored ?, K. Skirts,
with tucked seams, (p I a Q

Ladles' P. Ii. Skirts, full gcven-
ore Hare, with stitel
earns, extra value, for.
gore Hare, with stitched PI ^C

LADIES' CORSETS.
xv. n.. c. R.. n. & G.. p. x.. Thom¬

son'« Glove-Fitting and American
l.,nly Stralght-Kront Corsets, In
short, medium and long, if 1 ??
for, each . F » «UU

Warner's Rust-Proof Corsets, with
hose supporters attached to Ç 1 Cf\
front and hip. for.v... «PI.OU

LADIES' GINGHAM
SKIRTS.

Ladles' Gingham Skirts. with
deep corded ruffle, $1.00 value, QQr

Ladies' SBc Gingham Skirts, with
two' wldo nnd full ruffles, AQr

LADIES' WAISTS.
Ladles' Fine Lawn Waists, with

entire front of allover embroidery
and dainty tucks, a regular <r i âQ
$2.48 Waist, for . ??.^?

Ladles' Fine Lawn Waists, stripped
with lace Inserting nnd tucks, others
with Swiss inserting nnd; ^r-
lucks, ? $1.00 \flhie, for..../, 'Wv

Ladies' Lawn? }Mi«V Perejil«« -Waists,
In all White; n'tid' white with dainty
figures aud'dots. extra, value lQr
for 48c. «V bo «old out at_ OVw

LADIES' KIMONAS
AND DRESSING

SACQUES.
Lndiei1 Plain White Dressing

Sacques, with fitted hacks and kimo¬
na sleeves, large sailor collar and
band down front and ruffle oround
bottom of plain white, with large
polka dots, a S3e. value. ARr-

ladles' I'laln While Dressing
Sacques, fitted back, dainty Vol. l"ce
in neek nnd sleeves, hemstitched ruf¬
fle around bottom and tucked
down front, a 38c vnlue. HtZn

Ladles' Kimonas, of t«ol|d colored
lawn, full back arid front, with wide
band of Swiss embroidery down front
nnd on sleeves, nn excellent Qfi/-·
value for $1.48, now. yui»

GOOD REMNANTS
at August Prices.

Simpson's Black Calicoes, In Rood
lengths, theso are great bar- ~l*jÁ~¡r
trains at . «-'^O1·'

Unbleached Madras, 30 Indies
wblc, a

-

join; for
le another groat bar- "ì^óp

Brown Linen, 33 Inches wide,
all pure linen, worth 25c, | Q~

GOOD REMNANTS.
August Prices.

Black Lawns, plain and lace gtrlpea,
that are worth In full pieces 12*<j jr.-,
to 16c, for . OL·

Colored Organdies and Lawn»,
thnt are wo"th 1214 to 16o. Cç

Fine I-awn«, 40 Inches wide,
light nnd dnrk grounds, worth C^·
12«,±c. for .

u

nest for li day beforo Thoy ventured forth.
Then the father robin coaxed thorn out.

They followed him to a lawn directly
across the streot, und there lie fed thoin
und gave them lessons in Hying.
The difference between tbo mulo nnd

fen.ale adult robin Is marked enough to
mako confusion of the sex In tho ob¬

server's oyo Impossible The father and

mother of that brood divided their du¬
ties. Mr. Rubin stayed with the two

young which left tho nest llrst, while Mrs,
Robin attended to the nestlings left be¬

hind. These three utayod lu ilio ne:»t for
two days after tho departure of th-ir

.troilSQl' brothers. During Hint time I'm

father did not visit tins nest, nur did tlio

mother make any attempt to food Ilio

young which woro in tbo father'!) care.

When tho three, little o.1es dually gained
strength enough to leave the home, ihey
How to l'i'- suino lawn lo which ? ho others

had gone, ? watched tlm family closely
lor a week and the division of duly was

maintained by ihn parent hinls. The
lather foil the two lusty young«..)'-·,
wiiiiu the mother looked after tbo tlitc.

weakling«*.
The falber had much tho easier tusk,

but the mother mado IIO eompl-iut. Wan
there not something manlike In the way

In which that male robin portioned out

tbo work, and Hom'-Hilng woiuiinllko In
the patience with which the female rob-
In accepted tho dictum of lier Ioni and
muster? ,

HAVE YOU SEEN

We will mako them I lirough Ihn
dull tinmtlis of hot wi'iiihor for

$¡5.00 1% Etoien.
Decnu-o we dosiro to retain tun·

liu-gii force of

HIfill-(!LAHSAH'riKTB
To keep tlHiinoiii|iloyo(i we will
make thi'ei.' lluu picture-

«^T" 003T-
You reap thn bunollt.

All Sitting- by i!iigiig''"imit.

.07 l.ast liroai! Street, »'hunt· 3891.
0 11 S'J'AU«S"roX, Mittiiigci·.

d.li
iTAIN

il. liant Main '>!teet,
HlCHMuNP, VA«,
water paints., »'won
S HHUSlllv.S. and 1JA1M-
'¦_·.·_· ¡.uri-Lina.

When One is
Real Hungry

anything most, that's good to eat,
tastes good, but BROMM'S broad
tastes good when you aro not hun¬
gry, whioli is good proof that its
Havor i.s most appetizing. For grow¬

ing children, good, healthful bread
is more essential than at any other
time, and our bread furnishos tho best
foundation for a healthy stomach.

L. BROMM,
516 E. Marshal! St.

5th and Franklin
and 1404 Wain Street,

RICHAIOND, VA.

Representing -

Columbus Hiigf-y Co., Columbus, Ohi". Hi-rU-l-ra-l- Vehicle*·,

Getier Mftimfno.uriuK Co,, Wiiyuobhoro, P*«,, Feerie.·) Kugln«, Saw Mill»
unti Tlire.hing Muoliluo.,

Sonili Beiul Oliilled Plow Co., South Beml Ind., Chilled Plows and
Cultivator.,

? ?,ß?'?? and Wi'll KoltHitud ¡.took of A«iiHilturnl Implement- oí ever

dci-erlptloii, Vehicles and li-mm.«., and Jlcnvy Mitohli.ory.

LATHS, CEDAR POSTS, FRAMING,
FlQORIHQ,"C_UINQ AND
WEATHER BOARDING.

Wo have ti niio »tool* oil hand. Buyers
.luiiild got our pi'lcrn.

M.SO ClMi, AND WOOD.

5th Avenue, Chestnut Hill.
i'honc »'.-i-

75c. Half-Soling Men's Shoes
Ladies', 60c.

Every pair Welt Shoe restllolied on
our lîlQCtilc Stitcher: no big ugly solv¬

imi around the tola llko a cobbler pews
by hand; no nails, no pegs; tho only
up-to-dute plant for repairing shoes In

. üiiuih.

'g ELECTRIC POWER
v SHOE FACTORY,

7 IG East Hain Street.
Thone 2667, will send anywhere and

deliver.
This advertisement good for 10c.


